
1 Sam. 8:1-22 

lae_Wmv.  !qEßz"  rv,îa]K;   yhi§y>w: 1 
Samuel          he was old         just as             and it was 

lae(r'f.yIl.  ~yjiÞp.vo  wyn"±B' -ta,   ~f,Y"ôw: 
to Israel               judges              his sons                           and he appointed 

laeêAy  ‘rAkB.h;  AnÝB.  -~v,   yhiúy>w: 2 
Joel         the firstborn         his son         name of             and it was 

hY"+bia]  WhnEßv.mi  ~veîw> 
Abijah      his second         and name of 

[b;v'( raeîb.Bi  ~yjiÞp.vo 
in Beersheba              judging 

wyk'êr'd>Bi  ‘wyn"b'   WkÜl.h'  -al{)w> 3 
in his ways        his sons               they walked            and not 

 [c;B'_h;  yrEåx]a;    WJßYIw: 
the unlawful gain        after                  and they turned aside 

 jP'(v.mi   WJßY:w:   dx;voê -Wxq.YI’w: 
justice          and they turned aside        bribe        and they took 

lae_r'f.yI  ynEåq.zI  lKoß    WcêB.q;t.YI)w:   4 
Israel             elders of         all             and they gathered themselves together 

ht'm'(r'h'  laeÞWmv.  -la,   WaboïY"w: 
to the Rammah          Samuel                 unto            and they entered 

  



wyl'ªae   Wråm.aYOw: 5 
unto him              and they said 

T'n>q;êz"   hT'äa;  ‘hNEhi 
you are old                 you             behold 

^yk,_r'd>Bi   Wkßl.h'   al{ï  ^yn<b̈'W 
in your ways                they walk               not           and your sons 

%l,m,²  WnL'î  -hm'yfi(  hT'ª[; 
king         for us              appoint                 now 

~yI)AGh;  -lk'K.   WnjeÞp.v'l. 
the nations             like all of           to judge/lead us 

laeêWmv.  ynEåy[eB.  ‘rb'D'h;   [r;YEÜw: 6 
Samuel             in eyes of         the word              and it was bad 

Wrêm.a'  rv,äa]K; 
they said        just like 

Wnje_p.v'l.  %l,m,Þ  WnL'î -hn"T. 
to judge/lead us         king             to us            give 

 hw")hy> -la,  laeÞWmv.  lLeîP;t.YIw: 
Yahweh      unto             Samuel            and he prayed 

  



laeêWmv.  -la,  ‘hw"hy>  rm,aYOÝw: 7 
Samuel                unto         Yahweh      and He said 

~['êh'   lAqåB.   ‘[m;v. 
the people             in voice of               listen 

^yl,_ae   Wrßm.ayO  -rv,a]  lkoïl. 
unto you           they are saying            which        to all    

Wsa'êm'   ‘^t.ao)   al{Ü  yKiä 
they rejected                you                    not         because 

~h,(yle[]  %l{ïM.mi   Wsßa]m'   ytiîao -yKi( 
over them           from to rule        they rejected              me          because 

Wfª[' -rv,a]   ~yfiä[]M;h; -lk'(K. 8 
they did           which                  the deeds           like all of 

 ‘~yI“r;c.Mimi   ~t'Ûao   yti’l{[]h;   •~AYmi 
from Egypt                 them              I brought them up    from the day 

hZ<ëh;  ~AYæh; -d[;w> 
this one        the day       and until 

ynIbuêz>[;Y:åw: 
and they are forsaking me 

~yrI+xea]  ~yhiäl{a/  Wdßb.[;Y:w: 
other                    gods           and they are serving 

%l'(  -~G:  ~yfiÞ[o  hM'heî  !Ke² 
to you            also             doing          they         thus 

  



~l'_AqB.  [m;äv.  hT'Þ[;w> 9 
to their voice           listen         and now 

~h,êB'   ‘dy[iT'   d[eÛh' -yKi(  %a;ª 
against them        you will testify        to testify        that           surely      

%l,M,êh;  jP;äv.mi   ~h,êl'   T'äd>G:hiw> 
the king            judgment of           to them          and you will declare 

 ~h,(yle[]  %l{ßm.yI   rv,îa] 
over them       he will rule              which 

laeêWmv.  rm,aYOæw: 10 
Samuel             and he said 

hw"+hy>   yrEåb.DI -lK'  taeÞ 
Yahweh                words of          all  

%l,m,(   ATßaime   ~yliîa]Voh;   ~['§h' -la, 
king               from with him        the ones asking             the people        unto 

rm,aYo¨w: 11 
and he said 

%l,M,êh;  jP;äv.mi   ‘hy<h.yI)  hz<© 
the king            judgment of           it will be         this 

~k,_yle[]  %l{ßm.yI   rv,îa] 
over you            he will rule              which 

xQ'ªyI   ~k,äynEB.  -ta, 
he will take               your sons    

wyv'êr'p'b.W   ATåb.K;r>m,B.   ‘Al   ~f'îw> 
and in his horsemen             in his chariots            for him    and he will appoint 

AT)b.K;r>m,  ynEïp.li   Wcßr'w> 
his chariots         before           and they will run 



~yVi_mix]  yrEåf'w>   ~ypiÞl'a]  yrEïf'  Alê   ~Wfål'w> 12 
fifties           and princes of           thousands          princes of   for him        and to appoint 

Arêyciq.   rcoåq.liw>   ‘AvyrIx]  vroÜx]l;w> 
his harvest           and to harvest          his plowing       and to plow 

AB)k.rI   yleîk.W   ATßm.x;l.mi -yle(K.   tAfï[]l;w> 
his chariot      and equipment of            his battles      equipment of           and to make 

tAxïQ'r;l.   xQ"+yI   ~k,ÞyteAnB. -ta,w> 13 
to perfume mixers         he will take             your daughters              and 

tAp)aol.W  tAxßB'j;l.W 
and to bakers           and to cooks 

~k,óymer>K; -ta,w>  ~k,yteAd)f.û -ta,w> 14 
your vineyards              and         your fields                and 

xQ"+yI   ~ybiÞAJh;    ~k,²yteyzEw> 
he will take              the good ones              and your olive trees/orchards 

wyd")b'[]l;   !t;Þn"w> 
to his servants            and he will give 

rf{+[.y:    ~k,Þymer>k;w>    ~k,îy[er>z:w> 15 
he will take a tenth             and your vineyards               and your seeds/grain 

wyd")b'[]l;w>   wys'ÞyrIs'l.   !t;în"w> 
and to his servants            to his eunuchs          and he will give 

• 
  



~k,ydeb.[; -ta,w> 16 
your servants                and 

~k,øyteAx’p.vi  -ta,w>) 
your female servants               and 

~ybi²AJh;  ~k,óyreWxB; -ta,w> 
the good ones           your cattle               and 

xQ"+yI  ~k,ÞyreAmx] -ta,w> 
he will take      your donkeys             and 

AT)k.al;m.li   hf'Þ['w> 
for his work           and he will do 

rf{+[.y:    ~k,Þn>aco 17 
he will take a tenth             your sheep/flock 

~ydI)b'[]l;  Alï  -Wyh.Ti(   ~T,Þa;w> 
to servants       to him           you will be            and you 

aWhêh;   ~AYæB;   ‘~T,q.[;z>W 18 
this one             in the day         and you will cry out 

~k,_l'  ~T,Þr>x;B.  rv,îa]  ~k,êK.l.m;  ynEåp.Limi 
to you           you chose            which          your king          from before 

aWh)h;   ~AYðB;  ~k,Þt.a,   hw"±hy>   hn<ô[]y:  -al{)w> 
this one             in the day          you                  Yahweh          He will answer           and not 

lae_Wmv.  lAqåB.   [;moßv.li   ~['êh'   Wnæa]m'y>w: 19 
Samuel             to voice of              to listen            the people          and they refused 

Wnyle(['   hy<ïh.yI)  %l,m,Þ -~ai yKiî  aL{ê  Wråm.aYOw: 
over us               he will be        king              except               no            and they said      

  



~yI+AGh;  -lk'K.  Wnx.n:ßa] -~g:  WnyyIïh'w> 20 
the nations            like all of         we            also        and we will be 

 ‘Wn“Kel.m;   Wnj'Ûp'v.W 
our king            and he will judge/lead 

WnynEëp'l.   ac'äy"w> 
before us               and he will go out 

Wnte(mox]l.mi -ta,   ~x;Þl.nIw> 
our battles                               and he will battle 

~['_h'  yrEåb.DI -lK'  taeÞ  laeêWmv.  [m;äv.YIw: 21 
the people     words of          all                                  Samuel            and he heard 

 hw")hy>   ynEïz>a'B.   ~rEßB.d;y>w:) 
Yahweh            in ears of          and he spoke them 

 ‘laeWmv. -la,  hw"Ühy>   rm,aYo’w: 22 
Samuel             unto        Yahweh               and He said 

~l'êAqB.  [m;äv. 
to their voice           listen        

%l,m,_  ~h,Þl'   T'îk.l;m.hiw> 
king            for them       and you will cause to rule 

laeêr'f.yI  yveän>a; -la,  ‘laeWmv.  rm,aYOÝw: 
Israel                men of           unto                Samuel         and he said 

 Ar)y[il.  vyaiî  Wkßl. 
to his city            man         walk/go 

 

 


